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The Omaha Bee oxScene at Appomattox
Lt' Surrender Wti Not Under
Appla Tittt But Btntath t Roof,MOBNLN'C EVENINGS LTNDAY.

How to Keep Well
0r PR. W, A. f VAN!

QuattiM cafaia kia, aaaitalia a4 palta mt t wm, tukaoiud
la ti. ky raaa ! 1 ha tW, aill ka awa4 aaaaUr, tafctl la
anyae liauialwa, kat utmmti Mt.a aolaa aa.U. Or.
t ataka taiwMi aar pattitfca tar taai.taoal 4aaaa.Aaas tatlaia la ta at tka Ha.
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("Tti Mwi'iiJ as rata trdunion ia
now in ettrti " tit I )., a

iuom . trout. r.it... Hltll, weaarel kUMM

Ut. and neb f three ijairt to U tun,
ported.

For Joisgrr thu a icMciaivn ii.4trr r
bulljct hat btrn tiu lo agree on tl a'a.ttl-rjiatio- n

of lolt and nuU, ihc pitch tf t!
thread of tcrewt, ai.J tht We, that 'l cart ny
be repaired with equl Ucility wlmcvrr (dry nuy
br, am without final mult. Mr. MiAdoo t
director general lipul a tundaid huomoiite
lor American u.f, and found afterward that a
locuiitotive ltt is capable ill e.tcu l'cnnl'

ania lacks something of ue(ul quality in wt-er- g

Ncbrak4. In othir word., the i ti.n vl
tlanilardiaiit'ii is not a new out) to railroad Hitu',

MCMBER or THK AUOCIAliO rUTe ammia rt at tw eat
i at m mm m unai

thane toil h that lo our
ketl.iH'ka. What arxtul llto4

ot. ion itr hups w Mi it ou "t
rot lo aituw u war i perT t.

It. w thin. w wcp! Th"t
thar la that Omaha xio fart
I tneatt ftirt but worda u-

S want acononiv, all risbt. In,
but for lb Iota of Ma don't forget
efficiency. U. y.V AXI'KU.

CtNTtK6IIOTS.
To Hi put all tiling kliould b

eFiaoie..plai Ui llet Jhl,

It'd . a. .1.1 .1.. .i.a Mill

(From tlt Waaliington Star.)
0.,e i it, n.i.ii, nit oi the oliwrwue of i'

temriury t( tl e built ol Uh, (ira'it i a reveal
ui Hip A'tHMiiiiio apple trrt tiory, It hat Ken
It kj t trillion tune and helte'd by miiitoot of
mm. Pxie it very hit! (act lo upuM the
tlory, am and lee ihJ not meet nmlir !
ai'l'le tree or in an atde orelurj, Their mdy
turning aii hi the prlur of the hou.e of Wilturr
Mi , t mi id the vlUie of AiMiuatton l oitrt
I tfii. i-

-. ami tlut meeting lted Iroiti t JO u 4
it, in , April m, o5.
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into ha firt word that I wanted lo
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It into an artteuUi word without
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priny. or. mi itowi, a few ocnnlra.
tiuiirially tint t tillilirii aro Ilia buy-r- a,

ami It ia nulla iMv (hat Ilia
ila not know wlmi la bnuahi. a rwuuf ft, ,,t,,,,,,. .t

; ium Kt, . ..lir'nro lit laal tnei'llim of Hie
I'd lararr eoimuoier will nolSwata to ead lean Iked eelete aw tale ilk Uf

complain It a tduitiurt on Ma gtAarti, IIU
(Seel) W. H. QUIVCV. HeUrf r.blie Mil la luadi. Th aitiall ctitisuiner.

loiwever. wltert ho in hi a rontpl iiiii
of hla bill, after 'lng two orEt TtXLrHONU

Fciate Briar Kirteui. Aeh lor (M
lrtxrunHt a FlfHI Wealed, fa AT Untie
N'ikt tell After I P. M.i tdltanal 1 000
D.psrtm.pt. AT lead l:i r l4I.

Hire limes tho rat hla l.irser ton-mitiu-

broitu r In iiruportiuti ia i.iy.

and has Ur failrd because ttiidii'Ut of oper-
ating fprrience vary in different parts of the
country.

A magic formula fr handling railiod prob-
lems may be dieovereJ tome day, but until it

Appears not much will be gained by ignoring
what men engaged in the bumrt hae icimd lo
be practicable.

Mr. Bryan's Foreign Policy.
Having always been, or teemed ta be, an

ardent adtocale of Notation, Mr, llryau now
tomet forward at a champion of a forcigu polity
that will plunge the I'nitcd States into the ur
lex of ICuropran affairs. Addrctting hit letter to
the president of the United States, but giving it
to the public,' Mr. 13t)an advocates the participa-
tion of tliit country in the conference at Genoa,
front which we have abstained becaueof the fact
that conference plant on doing the very thint
which in the at the great commoner has to

I "k--, than ho s Invariably luhl by

I'urroiK.iideiiie had been pacing between
Grant and I.re trcitinir of lite tiitnu of er

lr two d'tn. tit-tu- t opened cihiimiihiks-tur- n

Willi Ixe in a letter tenl (emit ItU
at" i artntilte, a Uw nub-- ei ol i.,

4te in the t4iietiuH.il pi April 7. That
letter (i)lw:

"Geo. K. H. I.er. commanding C. S A.: The
rrtultt of la't week mint convince n of the
ioptlenet of further rr.i.ume on I lie part of

the Army of Northern Virginia in (hit tlrueult.
I (eel that it i to, and rrg;trd il my duly ta
(.liiit (fniti ntyr1t the ici'iui!iilMv ol any fttr-th- er

ell ii. ion ol blood by asking ot vn the tur-rend- er

of that portion of the eoin'edeiaif tiate
tii my known u i lie Arm y of Northern Yiieniia.

"V. i GKANI', Lieutenant licneral."

I'aity hi lite rti.-li-t of April 7 Lee tent the fol-

lowing teller li lii ant:
"General: I have received your intte of this

d.ite. ThoiiKh not rntrrl.tiitini; Ihe opinion you
txpre.i of lite bope!eiie ot further retiktance
on ihe part of the Army of Northern Virginia, I
reciprocate vour denirc In avoid urte ctluion

n in- I iiecoio.

The woilJ ia gruwing better.
w got a rotund fioin

atMu man, litif falu txpir.
In Pali. Print' "wlecled

l' goun mid :t lt.it nil bin,"
Th .l tn.iv be nil iikbt. ueo tit blu
lioiu Hnu.Mi, -- T4! on. Ia der.

W'cM inide a H ince dlmosery.
Itvarraog.i thu l.'ilna lit th word

Imbk ball" tttid on b.tv "alls
llttbe.'-tf- t. Joi I'll .Scw.'i. ,

If all bni Were bioniihl up In Ibn
tountry. a I .in h r Ituihank puk-- ,
grata. III lilli grtt-l- t npplta would
lieter Imv A tttIU' lo t ripe,
Toledo lllade.

foaaltily. aa Mr. Mmulell lnlla.
roni.rcaii.ii al grovloukly tinder-pai- d,

but tbry never awin lo go on
kltike. Nuw York Trtbuu.

the crta departmrnl abuut running
exitiuir. reading of Oiclaia, ale.

Tina la alumni an tnatilt to the

ins one nmot in i mi iivrvou f) nip.lorn tlut I rtotieiulM-- r la that toy
lianda iioii.-oably- . tna lo
fasprnrwi and Inek of aiability, in
putforinina tri manual totfrciava.

"I curtiil lityaelf of tbla dliireailtgdefect of kpec-c- a.i taaily tltat hava
alay felt that other children could
tin th aaiii if thay would try it in
tlio Mine apirit of rxprrtiiientdtWin."

Hit Aiiiji l (Itlbl.
Mr. C. H. K. wrllea', "locloamt

find 1 eenta, fur which kindly Hfnd
to four rnplra of Th Uliihl Kood
for Ilia nrowinH child.' Want them
for auintt children. Mm la wonder-
fully well and huppy fnllowintt the
inairiietiona in tbla aimpla bonk.

"Iliipe to dac her In I ho liaxt
baby how-- ; not tn win th prine, but
In allow olbar how eirny and d"lliihl-fu- l

11 child ran bo Under 111 HUllt
iiouiUhmc tit."

llund tt Mnutli. So to KH'ak.
Mr. II. H. wrllea: "My Iwty began

lo xpoak at th nue of S year i

Aim tican I'ui'U'' lloitlih uwuM latum
He. '. It. 1j Wall reporlfit what ho
knew about Una new Iota of rltll-tlrr- n'

rantlu-a- . II referred m ran-lir- a

niai In euoh thinna attoa-l-u-c- a.

nd put kelhooka,
lU'lng iinulo to oblct'la

In uae ubottl tlio iifrtmn. Hie fhlM
it prone to keep ilu-- ami play wnh
llirm fur aevcial lioura befoi

thriii.
lor dial it nee, Ilia pruketbuok haa
flt'tibl fl.tp uni campariinenia for

pluy inmioy. Th tliil.l will keep
tilt h a randy objuet fir fuw hmira
at luat, iuitin it in lilt pmket,lumllina- - It and paaalmr it around.
It will iek ur niultliiiilo f
irU it nd roiialdfruble dirt, finally,llta limt atas of all. a a Ions-draw-

orricu
Mala Office lit end faroem

C. BluXielt been kb aaath aUk . tllk C
New Vera J rlftk Ae.

WsiBton 1311 0. U Cklcaf lir liefer I lac
"arts. Fiiu-- 11 Hue W. Ueaar

mun who s tor In fact,
ha tun itv Ilia g.ia dviiarlitteiit
inoliey to b.tvo hla gn malar trad
every three month", wiih a the
water tueier, and with mom nulel
thim by thia thiinderlog knock at
Ihe door cvviy monih by I ha gas

out aui'klnK rtrut-eKM- .

num.
Let's li f.tir to the small r,

who apprci httos a reduction
In hla gaa bill much inor than hla
larger neighbor.

Kvery family Is suiiiilled with a
OMrnlatiouxly abhorred. AIivi:ktii.wi:nt.In 18V8 he rcsgned hi coimuisnion at colonel

MRS. MORRIS
liiiiniha.

"lie was unttblo to apeak ri-- lit

until I read nil urtlWo that staled
that niOMt ehlldrett with aprecli ta

are left-hnnd- and are forced
to tutu their rlubt hands.

"That wiih the raao with my bey.
Aftfr t let lilni work with hi left

of the Third Nebraska that he might li.ii.tcn to
Washington to advie hit party members in the
senate to ratify the Treaty of 1'arit, that the
I'hilippiiie quctlion might be made an iiuc be-

fore the country. In 1900 he was a candidate
for president on a platform In which anti-im- -

da meter. Tlio large loiistiiuer re-
ceives whut ho pays for: th siiihII
consumer i' tor what It does not
receive. As long a tbla unjust
minimum charge on gna will be the
order tho small consumer, who la
generally a laboring man, will be
forceil to donate extra sua charges
In Ihe Omaha gn department.

AHQCAItK DHAI

I tan Needed at llooie.

In orUt-- r iliac Hto foldliis flupa
alnttl liuld toKvther tlurliitr Ilia
liiiiuillnu, th combination f glu-ftut- e.

lampblack and 'lavor mtiat b
rfinfoircil bv atimo touali suintiiiiiu
inuteriill. Th pliyMleal qtmlillea of
Hi mixture do not add lo Ita

Tiindy of III beat ia not
tli btt of footla.

Itt'lmr eoiiipimcd of auuiir and. In
anme t'uaea. of milk and fula, tht--

Imve hiith food value. The food ta

are thou which iiitike for heat
and rticray. Tito only croup of peo-pl- o

in which in ok t of th member
are timiernouriNhcd or not much
above it tiro children, Mont adult
ait overfitt, and futiipus la llio bun
of baby life, but moxt kid uVo akinny
and their ribs aro bare.

hand his speech begun lo improve."

pcrialistn was the paramount issue. In 1908 he "Tito M)tfrv of Mfe."
M. C. writes: "Hunt tlmo aao a

propoocd that we scuttle out of the l'lu'lippi'iies, yoiiiie girl wrnta and axked for the
addreaa to which alio could writ and

REJOICES OVER

HER RECOVERY

Never Ha to Go to Bed
From Attacks of Indiges--

- tion, Biltoutnest and
Headaches Any More
Gives Tanlac Full Credit.

ninaba. April 23.-- tho Kdltor
get n free pamphlet cntltlea I no
Mystery of I.lfo.' 1 hove hurt th it.

I would like to get one of

that we might avoid all entangling alliances. At
secretary of state he advocated the policy of
isolation, advifing Americans rc!idcnt in Mexico
and elsewhere to return home, abandoning their
property and interests wherever or whatever
they might be, that America might not be both

of blood, and therefore,' before cnutiileriug your
proportion, ak Ihe termt jou will oiler on con-
dition of its surrender.

Tv, . LLE. General."
Grant tent a letter on the morning of April 8

in which he taid; I
"I'eaee being my great desire, thc is but

one eondition I would intist upon, namely, that
the men and oli'trert surrendered tlull be

from taking ii arm aitaiibt the gov-cnim-

of Ihe United Statct until troerly
I will meet you or will designate of-

ficer to meet any olltecrs you may name, for the
wine purpose at any point agreeable to you for
the purpose of arranging definitely the terms
upon which the surrender of the Army of North-
ern Virginia will be received."

Oilier notes pard between Lee and Grant
on April 8. There wat a proposal to meet be-

tween ihc picket lines of the armies but ior
some unexplained reason the meeting did not
take place.

In the forenoon of April 9 Grant was on ihc
road leading from FarmviHc to Appomattox when
lie was handed, the following letter from Lee:

"I received your note this morning on the
picket line, w hither I had gone to meet you and
ascertain definitely what terms were embraced
in your proposal of yesterday with reference to
die surrender of this army. I How ask an inter-

view in accordance with the otter contained in

these pamphlets lno."
KKIXI.

ered by protecting them outside its borders. He
resigned as secretary of state because he could
not consent to the United Slates standing up for
its rights, and now he wants to turn his back on
all this and thrut this country Into the- - very

They really ncad mora earbohy-drute- a
Ihun lliey t. L'nfnrlunatt'ly,

l hoy ent candy at wrong hour ami
they aro prone to overdo when they
B'-- l at the bag. llaintr ao highly
flu vni id with augur and other condi-inenl-

it la linblo to upaet th dc-ir- o

for milk, nient. bread and vege-tnblc- H

If eaten at tlio wrong tlmo or
In wrong quant II Ion.

All in all, candy as a food for chil-
dren la a mixed blowing. So much
good and no much bad are Jumbled
up together that nobody feel very
certain nf anythliiK.

Hut theise candy playthings help
to punh the candy question out of
court and put health people against
candy for children all the way down
tlii line.

I wonder if th candy people
would not make more money if they
stuck to candy and kept out of gents'
furnishings. -

Help for Stamnicrin;.
E. B. wrltea: "Jn my fifth yeai

I was much distressed by my inabil

or Th iter: Dan Hotter wants to be
governor! Nothing particularly amaz-
ing or untiauul about that. About
ever so often somebody lakes
hunch they want to ha governor, or
senutor, or president of the gas
works. Dan wants to bo governor nn
an "economy platform." Uless his
soul! That's the old gag. All of
them pull it, but none of them do It.
Hut Dsn can't ba governor. Kaeause,
first, Omaha needs . Dan right in
Omaha.. Gosh! lie has been hero so
long ho lias beconio a habit. Down
east or out west you hear folks say:
"Omaha! O, yes; that's where Dan
Hutler lives." Knmehow the rest of
tlio country just thinks of Omaha
ai some pl.ico surrounding Dan,
Now, It would be a heck of a note
It Dan moved to Lincoln, rir.it, It
would take Lincoln a long tlmo to
get use to Dan and then, Lincoln
would have a hard time growing on
Dun he is so adjusted to Omaha,
L'p here In Omnha we feel a little
hurt, too, that Dan wants to leave
us. How we would miss his occa-tion- al

visits to the city hnll! How
barren the golf liks would appear
without his burly form! Dan. old
pal, why the deslre to exit? If you
want economy for a fad, Dan. spring
a little of it In dear old Omaha.
Don't worry about the code bill

'

Fond 10 eentH to the American
Social llygicno aiwnoiulion., 370
Seventh avenue. New York City, for
Child Questions and I heir answers.

This widely has similar pamph-
lets at tho same price for younger
children, older children, young men
and young women, parents and oth-
ers. They end tholr list of publica-
tions on request if stamp for reply
is sent.

No Task for an Amateur.
C. T. writes: "J. Does a alight

trace of albumin In the urino denote
any serious breakdown of the kid-

neys?
"2. If so, la there any medicine

which will help to overcome this?"
HEPLY.

As a rule It denotes Brlght's dis-
ease. This is not necessarily serious
in the sense that it threatens life.

2. Do not depend upon the taking
of mediclno to cure you. Have your
physician advise you which habits
to change, and why.

(Summer Plans.
-- Congressmen will spend all of the

summer in Washington and much of
the treasury in their home districts.

Washington Post.

"It is nothing- Ic.,s than wonderful
the way Tanlac built me up anil I
khalt have a good word to ay for it
as long-

- a. I live," aid Mrs. Hatha
Morris, 226 North Walnut street,
Wichita, Kan.

"Actually, when I began taking this
medicine 1 was so weak I could hard-
ly drag myscli around the house. I
had stomach trouble til a bad form
and also my liver was out of order,
and I suftcred from periodic bilious
attacks which would keep me in bed
for days at a time. Sometime I had
such awful blinding headaches I
would almost go distracted.

"Since taking Tanlac I am entirely,
free from all my troubles. I never'
have a spell of. indigestion now or a
bilious attack or headache. I am
just' in the best of health in every1;
way." . -

Tauter ia rtl I in sTtm'-ili- i Iia '

your letter of yesterday, for that purpose."
Urant answered tnat lie was men on mc

road four
miles west of Walker's Church, and that he would

push forward to the front for the meeting. Col.
Bahcoek of his staff was the bearer of this letter,
and he came upon Lee resting by the roadside

middle of the European muddle.
It will be noted, however, that Mr. Uryati is

unxious to impose his policy on a republican ad-

ministration, a president chosen because . he
openly opposed just what the peerless leader,
now advues be done. How Would Mr. Harding
look if he abandoned his own position, and that
of his party, and took on the Bryan program?
It is possible that the great champion of anything
to defeat the republicans may justify his re-

cantation of his own record, but he is scarcely
simple enough to think he is to be permitted to
outline a path for the republicans to follow.

As to Genoa, the United States is tacitly,
pledged to accept whatever basis of settlement of
European differences may be reached there, so
long a? the interests of this country are not
materially affected thereby. This is true applica-
tion of the doctrine of

on a blanket. Jiicre was an oia ran lence aiong

A Campaign of Bunk.
Franknot it the order of the day, lut it

may be akcd whether the speakers at the demo-trat- ic

banquet in Lincoln did not lay altogether
io many card on the table. The keynote ai,
Anything to win," and th dicuiion a not

of human rights but of voter' prejudice. Va-

lium tore spots on the body politic were pointed
out, not for cure, but with the design of irritating
them further.

N'ot even Mr. Norton, who i supposed to be
progreive,' made a tingle constructive pro-l'- 0

al. Hit voice tiiuply chimed in with that of
Morrhcad, Dutlcr, Mullen and Hall in declaring
that taxes should be lowered. V. J. Dryan, who
pleaded unfamiliarity with Nebraska affair, was
equally indefinite,

So matter on what party ticket, every can-

didate for office in Nebraska is promising tower
taxes. The democrats have no monopoly on this
plank; every candidate, no matter for what of-fe- e,

has declared for a reduction. The unanimity
removes this at an issue. The problem up to
the voters is to decide which set of men lias the
ability and courage to trim public expenditures.

It is up to the office seekers to specify just
w here they would make their cuts, and how much
of a net saving their policy would produce. One
of the democratic candidates urges the repeal of
the code' law, out fails to state how much this
would reduce taxes or who would do the neces-

sary public work now carried on by the code de-

partments, which have charge of such matters
is agriculture, road building, bank inspection and
public welfare. The uniform system of public ac-

counting installed under the code and budget
system make it an easy matter for any citizen to
check up state expenditures. In previous admin-
istrations no one could make head or tail of the

'public accounts. Why doesn't some good
democrat go to the books and come back with
'definite estimate of what he could save the peo-
ple? Jf the. government of Nebraska is to be
turned oyer to the lowest bidder, accuracy should
be insisted upon.

The democrat"wlio declares for cutting the
state payroll in two should have some figures on
which his ' pledge is based. His promise loses
some of its glow when the public is reminded that
the entire expense of the general state govern-
ment takes only 2 cents of each dollar paid in by
the taxpayer. The fact that local

, taxes bear
heavier than state taxes rises up to mock the
pretence. ,

Complaint against the cost of state inspection
work is heard from many sources. Yet thus far
not one candidate has singled out any specific
department that he would discontinue. Can it be
that these men' plan to eliminate the child wel-

fare; bureau, which was established at the In-

sistent request of the women's organizations?
A re the pure food laws, to be wiped out, is the
check on weights and measures to be dropped,
the,1 agricultural department to be crippled or
bank inspection to be foregone? '

The voters of Nebraska are up in the air, and
no doubt thai is why so many politicians are
shooting-in- . the air. There is no target now, ex-

cept office, to shoot at. If the third party had not
beeq betrayed a discussion of vital issues would
hav been forced. The democratic party, as
measured by this feast of its best minds at iin-col-

n,

is intent on nothing more than capitalizing
unrst when what is needed is a definite plan for
allaying it. '

the road, and on the other side of the fence from ity to begin speaking without thct
Lee was an apple orchard. 1 he place ot meeting
was about a mile east of the court house. Lee
agreed to meet Grant at Appomattox Court

uaual trouoles or a stammerer, in
an effort to overcome this difficulty
after trial and practice by myself,
without even mentioning the matter
to any one, I hit upon the device
of beginning to speak by making

think of our next winter' coat bill, i

Then sive the telephone company I

the O-- Heaven, man, what a I

uumw tj ruiu i t vuiQiin ujf HIV j
Sherman 4: McConnell Drug Co;;
and by leading druggists everywhere.1;

House, and Hancock sent a note to tins ciiect to
Grant by an orderly.

' ,
' Lee. Col. Marshall and Col.' Babcock then
rode to the vlllafec of Appomattox and entered
the first house , they came to. It ,was-a- . Utile
shacklike house that disappeared many years ago.
Wilmer McLean approached the officers and of-

fered the use of his house, the largest and best
in the settlement. The offer was accepted, and
Lee, Babcock and Marshall went into the parlor
and talked on general topics. In half an hour
Grant, his staff and other union officers rode up.
left their horses with orderlies in the road in
front of the McLean house and entered. Hie
only confederates present were Lee and Mar
shall. The federals with Grant were Gens. Sheri-

dan, Edward O. C. Ord, Rufus Iiigalls,
John A. Rawlins, Seth Williams, John G. Barn--,

ard, Merritt and Custer, and Cols. Horace Por-

ter, Orvillc E. Babcock, Ely S, Parker, Theodore
S. Bowers, Frederick T. Dent and Adam Badeau.

.The terms' of surrender were written in that
room by Col. Marshall as dictated by Grant.
Only one modification was made. This was that
enlisted men of the confederate artillery and cav-

alry might retain' their horses. Graijt had npt
known that the southern cavalrymen and artil-

lerymen owned the horses they used in the serv-

ice, and they were allowed to. retain them be-

cause they were the private property of the men.

After the signing of the surrender articles and
sojiifi .few exchanges of friendly words between
the officers, . Lee and Marshall left the room,

Pick Up the Knitting.
A young woman at the church .sewing society

observed that she had completely forgotten how
to knit, and that she supposed we had better-hav- e

another war, so that she might learn again
Bless her jolly little soul, she did not realize

how well she had epitomized the main trouble
of the postwar world. We have all forgotten
how to knit. When the need was on us the
needles flew swiftly and surely in and out, The
minds and hearts and actions of all Americans
were drawn together as was the yarn.'
allied country it was the same. -- .' '

Life in those days had a purpose, and every
muscle and every thought was bent toward its
accomplishment. Now there arc almost as
many conflicting purposes as there are peoplo.
The interests of no two nations are in agree-
ment. Then men were heroes and most of those
left at home,

There was no unemployment,, and for the
time it seemed that poverty had been abolished?
Railroads, mines, farms and factories' :we-- '
viewed as means to an end rather .than the end
itself. Flushed with new hope and filled with
the conviction, that the casualties overseas were
not in 'vain, it was heard on every hand, that the
world would never slip back into the old petty
ways. England, Lloyd George exclaimed, was
to be a land fit for heroes to live in. The same

thought was jn every mind, on every tongue, in

every
'ear. -

That spirit pf devotion is past, The world
has forgotten how to knit and instead is uh

ravelling. The gains of the war are being lost,
and a world which might be. richer, is poorer,
both in spirit and in goods. The failure 'is only
in part that of the people, and in large measure
is the fault of leadership. Jt i time for states
men to attend pnee more to their knitting.

mounted and rode to Lee's headquarters about a
mile south of the court house. Grant, his staff
and the other union officers present at the sur-
render mounted and rode away to the union lines
cast of the court. house. '

The news of' the 'surrender spread quickly
through the armies, and union batteries began
firing salutes. Grant ordered this firing -- topped,
and it is reported that he said: the war is over,
the rebels 'are out countrymen again, and the
best sign of rejoicing after victory will be to
abstain from all demonstrations in the field."

Whose Baby is the Prettiest?
That great question will be decided ;this week, which is Baby Week at Eldredge-Reynold- s,

the Store of Specialty Shops. Fond parents may bring the pictures of their babies to the Baby
Shop on the second floor and as they are presented they will be placed in our Farnam street
window. Each picture will be numbered and the public may cast their vote for their favor-
ite baby in the Baby Shop. All voting is free and no one is obligated in any way by casting a
vote. :

'

' Piclures may be turned in any time this nee up to 2 p. m. Saturday, May 6, :

' "

The Baby's Summer Wardrobe
' ". .'. '

Now is the time to get babyV outfit together, for all summer needs are well taken care of, and . everything is
here from the most elaborate garments you could wish to the very simplest things, and the prices, are less than
you will find anywhere. We planned this baby week many months ago to make this the greatest event that
mothers have enjoyed.ever .

We pride ourselves on the careful selection of children's wear which Is selected by an expert especially for the
Store of Specialty Shops, not a department store.

Here's the newest of styles for the sunny days, practical garments for
play and little dainty articles so necessary to make the baby comfortable.

Nainsook DrM. 75c o (1.95, Band. flannel, 25c.
Flannelett Gewai, 8c ta S1.25. Bpd, knitud, 39c to 59c,

Knitted Bootiea, 25c to Sc. Crib Blanket!, S9c to $3.95.
Caihmere Hate 59c. Down Pillowl, 75c,

Droolinc Bibe, 25c to 6c. Lava Benaate, c te $1.9,5. ' ,
Caahmere Secquet, 11.00 la . Handmade Qrcandie Beanete, 11.75 to 12 95

Flannelette Gertrudes, BOc to 5c. Coats, $5.00 to $13.50.
'

Ruken Shirts, iOe to $1.95. Toilet Baskets, white enameled, $2 50 '
Shjrt (button Iront), 75c to $1.75.' Toilet Baskets, natural, silk pads, $3.50.

Baby Shop Second Floor.

.Rejoicincr throughout the. north was unre
strained. The armies'of the Potomac and North-
ern Virginia lay .'.encamped around Appomattox
for a number of days; Groups ot confederates
immediately after their parole set out on foot, ex
cepting the few who had horses, for their homes.
Some lived a thousand miles. away, and they got

1

fey

home as best thev could, and this was eenerallv
by walking. The Army of- the. Potomac moved
notftward and occupied the old camp sites around
Washington until the time of the grand review
on Pennsylvania, ayeijue in May.

A "Safe" President's
'Dilemma

I Gifts for. the Infants

! Hazard of a Fireman's Life.
awful flame swept amazingly through an

ope doorway and twelve firemen tumbled,
hinged, scorched, blistered, cooked down a stair--w

ay up which they bad battled their way through
suffocating smoke to get at the fire. It was a
harard of the game. Each man knew he was
taking sbme'kind of a chance as he advanced
with the nozzle, but that was not the idea. Each
knew that to get the fire under control it must
be attacked at jts center, and that is what they
wer$ aiming to get at. What waited beyond the
tmoe was another matter. The building was

snejthat held no promise of a dangerous ex-

plosion, but out of the room the men entered
came a blast-tha- t swept them away. In hos-

pitals and- - home these men are today suffering;
one' of them may not recover. The simplest
statement of the fact is the most eloquent; the
incident itself carries the most emphatic pre-
sentation of the case. - The fireman, like the po-

liceman, is .in perpetual danger when on duty.
He risks his. life to guard property, and he de-

serves to have credit accordingly. When you
nexj hear somebody criticizing the fire depart-rr.en- t,

and descanting on the soft time its mem-bcr- $

have, just recall that burst of flame at the
Gardner building.

- , 'I
v ; . Box Cars All of One Size.

Complete standardization and control of all
treight carrying equipment is now proposed as
a solution for the transportation problem. This
might be possible and bring the anticipated re-

sult?, were all the freight to be carried equally
standardized. So long as there is variation in
the material to be hauled, difference iti the size
of packages, in the quality of goods shipped,
there is need for the specialized cars and con-

tainers devised to accommodate ihc particular
business. It is conceivable that a box car may
be designed that will be' efficiently available for

hauling wheat, corn, cotton or coal, but such a
car would not be as efficient when it came to
loading-jL'Kit- b. Oats, hay, automobiles or straw

Ccshmers Sacque Water Bottle
Knitted Sacques

Toilet Sets Coat Hanger , Handmade Bibs Silk Quilts

Rattles Handmade Bibs Veils Booties

Baby Shop Second Floor

Ak-Sar-Be- Season at Hand. ' .

With the coming of the first of May business
around the headquarters of Samson generally
gets good- - Some people may have thought' it
has beeen good for several days, with the enroll-

ment of more than 2,000 members, the opening
section of a drive for 6,000, but that is only a
starter. :. A trainload of 'race horses is - shot-throug-

from Los Angeles at a rate of speed
higher than any ever attained over the line 'or
just human beings, that they may get the dusf
of Tijuana out of their lungs and be ready for
the races next month. A thousand
school children are seiecteaV and their training is
commenced for their part in the great pageant
which is to be presented as a portion of the celci
bration to be held in the fall. "These young
folks will soon be followed by others, for the
pageant will require the active of
the largest number of actors ever assembled in
a single performance in this part of the world.

Finally, Gus Itenz, George West and their
coadjutors are busy out at the Den, rehearsing
the songs and practicing on the plot of the'
drama that is to be unfolded there week after
week during the summer, to the edification of all
the knights and other guests who will assemble
each Monday night to witness the induction of
the uitlanders into full citizenship of the realm..
These are just signs of the times.
is better than a thermometer or an almanac when
it comes to marking the season, and his day Is at
hand. Available and as yet unbranded material
for knighthood is duly apprised of what to look
out for. "" .

' ' -- -

SOUVENIRS FREE
Every mother who bring her baby or tiny tot up to 6 yaar of age to
the Eldredge-Reynol- d Baby Shop will be given a dainty souvenir free
of charge. This offer will be a feature of Baby Week, in our Baby
Shop, Second Floor.

If the republican party fails through lack of
leadership it will. hav no right to complain. It
selected' Mr. Harding as its candidate chiefly
because he was disposed to be complaisant. His
nomination was brought about by an extremely
complicated group 6f considerations and forces,
but his chief qualification in the eyes of most
of the republican politicians was his lack of
.initiative. They wanted, above everything else,
a sate .president, and they succeeded in picking
a man" who is so safe that from the point of
view of party success he is dangerous. If they
can not obtain from him the kind of leadership
which is decisive and aggressive enough to pull
them together it is their own fault. In spite of
Mr. .Harding's conciliatory disposition and his
sincere desire to work with congress and his
party associates, he can not and will not allow
himself to remain in his present humiliating po-
sition. In the interest of the success of his ad-

ministration and the welfare of his party he
must either reach a better understanding with
congress or create an issue on which he can ap-

peal from congress to the people. New Re-

public. - J
'i

Daily Amusements in New York. 1

In old days the stranger in New York" went
to' the Aquarium or the wax works; later to the
theater or the Hippodrome and some place to
eat; still later the movies. Now- - one stands still
anywhere on the street and a robbery or a mur-
der "c'ohics right" to him. Waterbury American.


